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Johnsons for Gloveso
1 fllCKEV PUPILS 111I DRY CHIEF,
o

HUBBARD eilESTS

m ninAff 9TT - HSociety News and Club airs PiSSS STATE TESTS

Olive M.'.Doak, Society Editor
464 StateRICKEY. June 15 AH tnoseCollege Closes

In Whirl of taking state jlests la May and
Jane were sccessXl . In making

aradAi. TCffie TlOOd and
SOCIAL CALENDAR

LADIES j

Earl Crabb tied for honors for the
Tuesday, June 16 high average !0f those lacing wo

Johnsons for Hosieryt.., vv. rirm n A TnH will meet' at home of Mrs.

Activity
The! last wave of college- - ac-

complishment, baa been reached
for this year, the last thrill has
been a: memory for several hours,
and the last social debt of any
tie has been paid and now the

halls are silent and the sorority
.ii.m mnA fraternities are in the

I J

'' M

V ' ;

eighth grade test. '
Those receiving eighth grade

diplomas were Effle Flood. Earl
Crabb, Robert Brown, Clyde Ran-

dall. Donald Cadwalder and Oli-

ver Holemaa. t Those passing the
seventh grade geography test

TODAY
were Loyal snenan, 16

HUBBARD, June IS - Rev. D.
H. Myskens, accompanied by Mrs.
Myskens and his nephew. Earl
Myskens, is visiting his sisters,
Mrs. Jeanette McKey and Mrs.
Coble deLeepinasse and families.

Reverend Myskens, pastor of
the Christian Reformed church at
Yynden, Wash., and family are on
their way home from a vacation
spent In Michigan, Iowa and Yel-
lowstone Park.

. Mrs. deLeepinasse compliment-
ed her brother and family at a de-
lightful dinner: and social even-
ing Saturday. '

Present at the dinner were Rst.
and Mrs. Myskens, Earl Myskens,
Mr. and Mrs. E. McKey, Mr. Mc-Ke- ya

mother, Mrs. Mary McKey.
Miss Dorothy McKey, Miss Phyllis
McKey, Nathan Moses, Dr. and
Mrs. A. F. deLespinasse, Miss
Marie deLeepinasse and Frankjln
deLespinasse. ,

- The Myskens and deLespinasse
families were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Bert deLes- -.

plnasse at BeavertonV
Rev. and .Mrs. Myskens and

nephew resumed the homeward
trip Monday.

Sheridan, Darld SPlide, Fatncia
Fltxpatrick and Walter Crabb.

Owing to M epidemic of mumps.
last mad staje of getting every-- ,

body off for homeland vacations.!
Sunday morning Alpha Phi

with & breakfast

Tuesday, June

Just A - - -only one pupil, Patricia FPt-ric- k

was perfect , In attendance
during the year.

Twn nnniia TTaael Maeee. sixthn. r--Ella A. Boole, of Brooklyn.

G. F. Ericsson, 1300 State street. Tuesday, June 17,
7:30 p. m. ' . ,

' i

The P-i-
L, E. A F. club, Pythian Sisters, will meet

at home of Mrs. Laura Johnson, 71S North Commercial .

street. Tuesday, 1 p. m. Regular business meeting.
- W. a T. U. meeUng Tuesday 1 p. m. In W. C. T. U.

halL Dr. Mary Purvine guest speaker. Important bus-

iness meeting. '. ' ''
-

" - Writer's section at home of Mrs. C. A. Lytle, River-
side drive. Picnic supper at t o'clock; regular program
following. . : - ;

.

! Wednesday, June 17
Woman's Foreign Missionary society of Leslie

Methodist church will meet Wednesday afternoon with
(

Mrs. C. F. French as hostess. Please come prepared to
sew and roll bandages. i

' - ' ;
Woman's Missionary society of First Evangelical

church in church parlors, o'cloek; Rev. TA. J. Good
will speak.

! Friday, June 19 .
j

CaWary Baptist Woman's missionary society, meet-

ing at home of Mrs. W. W. Fawk. 1237 South High
street. Miss Nina McNary leader.

who has been vice president ef the grade and LoySl Sheridan, seventh ONE DAYgrade received mgn enongn
crades during; the year to be ex

SALEempt from all final tests given by
the? principal. ; -

Both Mrs. Minnie Joeckel and
uri Trpasla Carlson have been

World's W. C T. as weU las
president of; the United States
branch, was elected president (of
the world-wid- e dry
Its convention held at Toronto,
Ontario. Canada. At the confer-
ence 01 W. C. T. U. workers 'at
which Mrs. Boole (above) 1 Was
elected, the organization went bn
record ia opposition to putting the

rovararaant in the liauor bnjifiej

for members, alumnae and guests
with jeovers : placed : for Miss
Elaine Clower of SllTerton, Miss
Dorothy Taylor of Baker, Miss
Ella pfeiffer of Gresham, Miss

: Mary Canfield of Powell Butte.
Miss Donna Hildesheim of Wild-woo- d,

Wash., Miss Dorothy Gor-

don, Miss Sarah Poor and Miss
Bernice Newhouse of Portland

v and from Salem. Miss Claudlne
Gerth. - Miss Irene Breithanpt.
Mr. Lea Kafoury, Miss Helen Ka-foor- y.

Miss Mary Kafoury, Mrs.
Mildred Bat eson. Miss Helen Mar-

cus. Mrs. Paul Allen, Miss Gladys
Miller, i Mies Helen Moore and
Miss Ruth Burch.

Sunday afternoon Delta Phi
sirArir ntrtained with a tea in

reelected to teach the coming year. 1 Itr oiks Leave

Ruth E. Titbits
Betrothed to

- Fred Tooze
The engagement of Miss Rath

E. Tibbiti to Fred J. Tooie Jr.,was happily announced Saturday
evening, June 12, to a group of
friends bidden to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. c. Tibblts. parents ofthe bride.

Both Miss Tibblts and Mr.
Tooze are well known here, wheretheir respective families have liv-
ed for some years.

The first part of the evening
was spent playing eld fashionedgames and music. Later refresh-
ments were served at which time
favors bearing the announcementof the engagement were discover-
ed folded tn the napkin.

; No' date for the wedding has aayet been announced.
;4 ;; . ; '"" ; '

Mrs. Burton Byers
Heads Group

i M a recent meeting of the wires
of the doctors in the Marion-Polk-Tamh- lll

association, Mrs. BurtonMyers was elected to head the or-ganization for the coming year.
Mrs. H. G. Hummeli is Tice-presl-de- nt

and Mrs. H. T. Gentle is secreta-

ry-treasurer.

i The business meeting tookplace at a dinner held In the Mar-
lon hotel. There will be no fur-
ther meetings of the group untilfall, when it is planned that an
active program will be carried out.
f

, Mrs. E-- R. Farley of LaGrand
was the guest of Mrs. Tom Wood
during, the weekend.. She left
Monday to be a guest in Dallas for
several days. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Frits Slade return-
ed Sunday from Portland wherethey had been attending the bank-er- a

convention.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davey of
Portland are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Pearcy.

a a :

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Smith of
Portland are the house guests of
Mr.' and Mr. C. Leland Smith.

RICHES CtAN TO MEET

klvertonJ June 15 Miss
Road. Mr. Utley is on his vacation Emma Adamson. who IS presi

Your- -
BUEAKFAST
DISHES GO.

from the Industrial accident coto dent of the Riches elan, has given
oat that the annual reunion of

1 SOCIETY HAS

STRAWBERRY FETE
mission. .. .. f

DAUGHTER IS BORN li

the chapter house. Special guests
the descendants of ,Georg and
Charlea Rlehis will be held on
the C. R. Riches home tn the
Waldo Hills district on July 12.

COME TO THIS
SALE AS WHEN
WE SAY A SALE

Eva Roberts, Ruth Smithy Jen-nel- le

Vandevort: Moorehead. Mar-
jorle Christenson, Florence
Young, June Gaines, ; Caroline
Parker, Gaynelle Beckett, Loretta
Fisher. Rose Huston. Florence

AMITY, Jnne 15 Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene jstrout are receiving
congratulations upon the arriyal

were about Z5 memoers osine
orority house. Special guests

were about 25 members of the Miss LtOU Riches is secretary 01 WE MEAN EV
the! organisation. Last year theof a daughter Jane 11 at the Mc--

Power and Roby Laughlin.; Mlnnvllle hospital. The little lsjdy ERY WORD OF
IT.

group gathered in the Coolldge
McClaine park at Silverton.weighs 7 pounds. :Mrs. Vernon Sackett presided

at the 1 tea table during the re-rWl- nr

hour.
Following tne neauuini graia-uatl- on

services which were at-
tended bv a large number of peo t . a h n - ry

The alumnae held a business
ple in Salem as well as many out

Here We Startmeeting In the afternoon hours
and elected officers for the com siders.- - came the closing Deauu- -

ful affair of the graduation, tne
marriage of Miss Erelyn j High

SILVERTON. June 15 The
Trinity!Aid society and its friends
enjoyed a strawberry shortcake
social at the social rooms of Trin-
ity church Friday evening which
proved quite a success.

The evening opened with a pro-
gram including the following
numbers, piano solo, Florence Ja-cobs- en;

reading. Ora Larson; vo-
cal solo. Marguerite Sather accom-
panied by Mrs. Alvin Legard; and
a piano solo, Norman Jensen. Rev.
H. L. Foss spoke briefly on the
work the women of the Aid socie-
ty, the oldest society of Trinity
church, had been doing.

Following the program . the
strawberry short cake was enjoy-
ed and a social hour spent.

NO APPROVALSand Donald Grant. '

ing year. Mrs. Robert Notson of
. Portland was elected president;

Miss Edna Wents was elected sec-

retary and Mrs. Otto Paul us
treasurer. . .

Thns ended Willamette univer NO REFUNDSsity for the year 1531.
Monday morning the regular

Writers Section No Charges at
These Prices

alumnae breakfast of the Beta
Chi sorority was held In the Spa
with covers nlaeed for 35 mem Meets Tonight ,
bers. At this breakfast It was an

Mrs. C-- A. Lytle will entertainnounced that the share of the sor-
ority house debt assumed by the
.1 arr ha

the members of the Writer's sec-

tion of the Salem Arts league to-

night at her home on Riverside
drive. Each guest is asked to bring
his own dishes.

Mrs. Gardner Knapp
Heads Alumnae Club

Mrs. Gardner Knapp was elect-
ed president of , the Alpha Chi
alumnae chapter at the afternoon
meeting held at the home of Mrs.
James Young Saturday. Other of-
ficers elected were Mrs. Martin
Ferry, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.. G. F.
Chambers, secretary - treasurer,
and Mrs. Ernest Bonesteel, editor.

It was decided that there would
be a picnie given some time' this
summer, and that the husbands
of members would be asked as
special guests.'- - The Saturday
meeting was the last regular meet-
ing of the spring. . . , ,

- Following the business meeting
a social afternoon was enjoyed
and tea was served.

a a a

Shower Given for
Recent Bride
- Woodburn - A miscellaneous
shower was siren for Mrs. Ruth
Harader, nee Ruth Soule. at the
home of Mrs. Frank Wolfe in
Woodburn Thursday. The guest
of --.honor was married recently.
The Wolfe home was beautifully
decorated with sweet peas and
lilies.

Those present were Mrs. Har-
ader and her mother, Mrs. Soule,
Misses Mildred and Doris Hara-
der, Mrs. Ella Hartman. Miss
Gladys Adams, Miss Mabel Fikan,
Miss Elfa Lytle, Mrs. Ferguson,
Mrs. John Johnson, Mrs. Engeling,
Miss Wilma Morrison, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bid well and Mrs. Alice
Guyer. -

A weekend at Camp Santaly
proved a delightful affair for -- a
group of Encinltis girls. Swim-
ming, hiking and camp fires
made a delightful time despite
the rain which fell liberally.
Mrs. Helen Hamilton accompan

LOTl
1 group of.
WOOL
SUITS

A nlcnic supper will be served

GONE TO CALIFORNIA
BRUSH COLLEGE. June 15

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Utley and son
Billy Utley left Friday for Los
Angeles where, they will be guests
for a week at the home of Mrs.
Utley's aunt, Mrs. F. Allen who
formerly resided on the Wallace

GUESTS AT ZENA
ZENA, June 15 J. R. Shep- -at e o'clock and this will be fol '(h)

ts
ard of Portland , and his wards,

I i :
1

I 1 : L I

1 '
1 1

lowed by the regular business
meeting and program.

been met.
Covers were placed for Margar- -

... et Wlbfcle Walker of McMinnTille,
' Edna Gilbert Daviea of Philadel-

phia, Pa.. Myrtle Mason TKcKit-tric- k

of Areata, Calif Margaret
Morehouse Kauffman of Atasca--
dero, Calif., Laura Haggles and
Phoebe Smith of Vancouver,
Wash., Grace Jasper Patty of
Amity, Dorothy Owens Ryan of
Oregon City, Evangeline Heineck
Blatehford of Athena. Clara Jas-
per Zimmerman of Grants Pass,
R9trii ' ftt Tjhanrn!

To reach the Lytle home drive f 1in mixtures. All
Delta, Frank and Fred Nichols
axe now guests at the home of
Mr. Shepard's son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Shep-ar- d
of Zena. The Nichols children

GUARANTEED New Spring Suits
one mile south of Salem on the
River road which leads to the Sa-
lem Golf course.! Turn left to the
house "on the-hi- ll opposite Hazelau

VN TO HELD TO
CHIXESEIIEESb UlLLs Our regular . frNare to stay at the J. R. Shepard

station. - ' 16.76 valueshouse the remainder .of the sum
mer. J. R. Shepard will . occupy
apartments in SalemJMrs. G. N. Thompson, Mrs. F. Thursday only

E. Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Ulrich motored to Portland Sun $Q95day evening to j attend the ma-
tron's pearl medal missionary con

PICNIC ENJOYED
HAZEL GREEN," June 155The members of St. Joseph and

St. Vincent de Paul churches hadtest at the Wichita church. Mrs.

from Portland, Zelma Baker
kegge, Charlotte TebbTn Wilson.
Elizabeth Tebbin Harris. Bernice
Knuths Holmes, Grace Collins

' Goudy, Marjorle Flegel. Winifred
Tebhins. Esther Hollingsworth
Ruble, Louise Nunn, Elma White,
Jean White and Grace White;
and from Salem, Leila Johnson,

tT yoa suffer from Itching-- , blind,
or bleeding Piles you areJrotrudlng-

-

amaied at the soothing-- ,

healing power of the rare. Imported
Chinese Herb, which fortifies Dr.
Nixon's Chlnarotd. It's the newest
end fastest acting- - treatment out.
Brinpa case and comfort In a few
minutes so that you can work and
enjoy life whll it continues its
soothing-- , healing; action. Don't de-
lay. Act in time to avoid a danger-
ous and costly operation. . Try Dr.
Nixon's Chinareld under our guar-
antee to satisfy completely and b
worth 100 timea the mall cost oryour money baclc

Perry'a Drug Store.
115 S. Commercial St.

. ' ... f

Frldldalreb
faulted In Porcelain
because Porcelain In

rest-pro- of

heatproof
blWer-pro- ol

eeiOtch-pfO- of

dlit-roo- f

molirure-pro- ol

'wear-pro-of

odor-pro-of

tlnte-pro- of

h Is eday to beep
clean, ererlrloly

'a picnic at Hazel Green park Sun
sizes 14 to 44

Be there if you
. can. .

day. Two hundred and fifty
were present, about a fourth -- of
the number expected, the rain
keeping many away. It was ne-
cessary to. spend the day in the'hall.

Ulrich was one of the competitors
and won the medal. There: were
six winners in this contest which
is the result of two previous con-
test winnings, the gold and silver
medal contests, and these six will
compete in July at the Jennings
Lodge convention. The medal this
time will be a diamond award.

I Pattern
beautiful, and nev
needs riRnithlng.a a a ..

Miss Virginia 1 Cross, Miss Jo t
ied the group which included Masephine Cornoyer, Miss- - Margaret

. -bel Currie, Alice Falk, Mildred
Judson, Evelyn Poulsen, Helen
Richardson, Dorothy Tucker,
Anna Peters. Leila Park, Esther
Hilmer and Miss Chamberlin. IS I A S

LOT 2

SUITS

savage. Miss Edna Savage, Miss
Daisy Varley, Miss Alice Speck,
Miss Marie Patton end- - Miss Jean
Patton were week-en- d guests of
Miss Ann Reid Burns in Portland.
Dancing parties and luncheons, to-
gether with the Rose Festival en

i 1

Dr. and Mrs. Roy E. Locken- - daire s theour will leave by motor for a
summer to be spent partly in Bol

tertainment made up a full week
end for the young maids, who re-
turned to Salem' Sunday night.

Daly to Oct. 15. '

JSJf '

der, Colorado, where Dr. Lock-e- n

our will take some summer
in all this sea-
son's latest styles
and colors. Reguadvanced! refrigerator. a a

school work in law. and the restMrs. Knight Pearcy will enter
tain members of her club this aft Today's'

.

Frlgidairo offers many important Improve- -
a is? m m m

to be spent in visiting in Kansas,
Nebraska, Wyoming and other
places of interest along the way.
They expect - to return about
September 1.

ernoon at her home. An informal
afternoon of conversation and
sewing will be followed by tea.

menfs and refinements. It totters quief,dependable
operation with surplus refrigerating pow'er. It offers
permanent beauty and many other advantages which

Among tnose to be present will
be Mrs. C. A. Downs, Mrs. Carl
Emmons, Mrs. M. Melchoir, Mrs.

a a ' .

Mrs. H. H. Vandevort entertain make it the Advanced R

lar Values up! to
f18.75

Sew :

' i

Tuesday only

sizes 14 to 44

emgerator.
ed for the weekend Mr. and Mrs.M. Panek. Mrs.lD. C. Hill, Mrs.

H. R. Wbite, and Mrs. A. J. W. C. McMinnimee and Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. McMinnimee. Jr., all of
Outlook; Wash., and Miss Caro

Wheaton.. - 1 Poccefain-on-ste- el Inside IS Beautiful, polished tray
fronts that seal In the cold.and out for lifetime beauty

' ' '"

Mrs. Leo Story will entertain line Grannis and Frank Grannis
of Portland. Additional guests t A smooth, flat top that Umemoers of the Maccabee social
for Sunday dinner were Miss Es easy to keep clean,club Wednesday afternoon. A so-

cial afternoon will be enjoyed in Mt. Moieatte
2o Notionol Port S Beauty of design to hartEngiewood park and this will be

ther McMinnemee, Miss Louis
Brown, and Warden McMinnemee.
Mrs. George Moorehead assisted
in serving dinner.

f - .
IS Metal freezing trays
specially, treated to prevent
discoloration.'

17 Cabinet equipped elrhet
with legs or casters.

1 I

ltf Room for tall bottles and

followed by a potlack supper, and snoelze with any kitchen.
GREATlater cards will be in play at the 4 Add and tvaln-reslstln-g,a a a s

A rroun of nunila met Satur eomlest porcelain Interior
nome- - or Mrs. Story.

a f.i a
Mrs. Frank Snedecor and hop day - afternoon at the studio of I The Cold Control-- MNATIONAL

PAR IC S
containers.

i
Bertha Junk Darby, when an im-srom- ntu

nrosrram of niann aolna
house guests, Mrs. Clarence Pear-
son and Mrs. Marie Owen. hT

LOT 3 ;

MILLINERY
DEPT.

extra fast freMlng.
and duets was enjoyed, after which 13 Sanitary porcelain eurTheHydiotof fxrr Wleft for a motor trip to Seattle

and Vancouver, i B. C. They ex foces thatan nour was spent in musical easy to keepIng vegetables.games. Eleanor Warner. Alice clean.pect to be back in Salem this com-
ing week end i 7 The Qeldcwbe lee Troy 4Barkus and Eleanor Kreft each

contributed several numbers which
1 group of about
162 Hats, regufor reteaslnfl Ice cubes Infwere enjoyed by all. starrtly. lar Values up to
9.50, while theyt Surplus power for every

steed fust as In the modern! last Tuesday2)43
" Rev. A. J. Good of Portland will

address the members of the First
Evangelical church Wednesday in
the church parlors. He will speak
on the "Peninsula Avenue Mis-
sion.". A silver tea will follow, t

high-power- ed automobile. only your choiceBy ANNE ADAMS
This little girl looks adorable la

9 Eatremely qvlet operatloni
10 AN meclranlsM 'enclosed $099her new frock with cunning yoke

.23 Chromtumtplated fittlncs
of pleasing design that never
need polishing.

21 Cabinet that can be betit
Into wall awceesee or cup-
boards.

..

22 McsUU fOf hSe smailsel
or .largest family. ,
2J Three-ye- ar guarantee
that covers tho mechanism
cabinet, finish.

i j .....
24 A General Motors
value.'' - I

25 Convenient terms ar.

Mrs. Carl Nelson and children
are planning on opening the Nel-
son beach home at Neskowin
within the next week. V They will
spend - the summer here as they
have done for the past . . severalyears. "

. a a i a - V5

. Davidson's studio of Monmouth
made the picture of Miss Evangel-
ine Davidson,' credit for which was
la error iven to. a local studio
la Sunday's paper.,

a a , -

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Paulus are
receiving congratulations upon
the blrthof a son born Monday
morning. Mrs. Paulus was Miss
Dorothy Livesley.

- ' ' - a

and turned back cuffs edged with
narrow . ruffling; -- The Inverted
pleats ? la front and back -- afford

and out of eight. . ,

11 Economical operation.
ample j freedom and 1 grace, yet 12 Conveniently - elevatedstay neatly tn place became of the rood shelves.part way stitching. Pattern 2143 "awill be practical as well as smart 13 Am pie. food storage

reached by Union Pacific
' Union Pacific to5 Salt lake City, Denver, Omaho,
Xansa City, Sf. louis, Chicagb...is the interest-
ing route east. On the way... Grand Canyon.

'Zion, Bryce Canyon, Rocky Mountain, Grand --

Teton, Yellovvstone National Porks . . . reached
by short side trips.

; . ...;i ., ; - , '

t&he Portland Rose
A Triumph in Train Comfort

leaves Portland 9:30 P. M. Observaton-loung- e xar,
fountain service, radio.. Barber, valet, bath. Charming ;

diner. De luxe Pullmans. Comfortable chair car. Only
thru-trai- n Portland to Chicago. NO EXTRA FARE.

Tan alaapera atlaw to Smtt Laka City. Daavar, Oiaaaa,
Kawiai City, CMonga. D tract cownactteai for St. Laaia.

, -

. . ..Another daily troin east , ("

Pacific Limited ;. . I . 9:40 A. M.
' ObiaraBoa Cart Standard aad Teariat S I a a p a rm Diaar Ccachaa

AJso : Low one-wa- y fares east in Coaches,
- Chair --Cars and Tourist Sleepers.

"" (Daily to June 30.) "
. '

f General Passenger Dept
637 Pittock Block, Portland, Ore.

made of dimity, pique, lawn, pon-
gee, percale or cotton broadcloth.
The contrasting fabric adds a de 14 High-spee- d freezing millightful touch and tiny pearl but for desserts and Ice cubes. ranged to suit, the purchaser.It is expected that Mrs. Floratons are chic

Obtainable only ja sizes 2, 4. Thomas, mother of Mrs. E. J.SIlara. will k. aM Ia r.tn.nand 8. SUa 4 requires 2 yards of
as-ln- cn fabric and yard of 27 P R D e ll E) A O IGher home this weekend following

an operation In a Portland hospiinch contrasting. Yardage for er--

, "CROUP 4

COATS
COATS

Values up to
$18.75 Tueid'ay

ery size, and simple, exact instruc tal. - s t .
. ' " ' a .

Mrs. Bertha Juak Darby is In
Portland to attend the Oregon- -

tions are. given. ,No dressmaking
experience , is . necessary to make
this model with our pattern. j 'ttt i1 yVuf

Washington Music Teachers' as
sociation convention, which will
be concluded there Wednesday. .

a a : . .. SAME 1Mrs. George Vehers and
Carmen gean and Esther are

visiting Mrs. venrs parents in La
Grand. ; ,

a a' ." $Q88

N areaanaklaf rperient U afa-aar-y

te aaace taia nodal with earpatters. Yaraaga far aary sixa. aadirnpl. aaet hutractiaaa ara f1a.8a4 tifMaa aaata far aaca patlara.
Writ plamty yavr una. a4dvsa and
t7 la aaMoar. Urn aara ta atata aiaa

wanted. -

Tha new aprtnr tut nrnatr pat
lara aataloc (eatarca aa axaalleat

a( aftoraoaa. aporta aad
bao-a- draftee, lingerie, pajamas and1
kidJiea' elotaat, aiao delightfnl aecea-a-ar

pattern. Price af ratalos fifteea
eaatx. Cata la rwitkt paUere, tweaty
f ira eaata. AaJraaa alt aaafr ead ar-aa- ra

aa Stataaaaaa Patters Denara-mea- t,

Z43 Weal 17ta alreet. Kav Terk
City. , ;

347 Court St.torover) Telephone 9119MII3IKIiI?!C0BMr. and Mrs. Jerald Smith of
Vancouver, Wash are the house t i i - i

rarfin rtirnovatn" vaiw TV..Tune in on Frijridaire'sytQrs40 THE OVERLAND ROUTE
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Bur-
gess. i f

.... r - a a a from 10:50 A. M. to 11 :10 A. BI. over KFI, KGW, KPO. Sizes 14 to AA.1Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., entertained , Avriix nuu, xxi4 ana lurzsu.
yfUm Yee lajy An IleefrU erlerwlef le fere TW If 1. Pereela

ner contract brldg club at her
home Monday afternoon.


